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Grand Stand and Stretch at Bueria Vista, Salt Lake's New Mile Track Showing E. J. Crawford'i King of Yolo with Kirshbaum up, and W. Fine' Galto with Henry up.

FINISHING TOUCHES AT BUENA VISTA

i One more week and the town will have "gone
to the races."

During the past ten days, the grand stand has
been completed, hundreds of new stables have
been added, the fences are up, the paddock is
ready, the booths and the walk from the station,
of" the Salt Lake Route will be done, and such a
string of thoroughbreds on hand as has never
been seen in a race meet outside of the large
eastern and California cities.

The management has fashioned everything at
' the track with great care for the comfort of the

patrons, and there will be every convenience for
those who go out by train or horse or motor.

On this page will be found the first picture
published of the grand stand and the great stretch
at Buena Vista, together with one of a group of a
few of the runners at the track. The steps from
the stand to the ground are low and conveniently
placed, and there is a space of fifty feet between
the front of the stand and the track. From any
point in the big building every part of the track
may be clearly seen, and the view of the home
stretch will be a delight to the racing enthusiasts.

Already the hotels are filling up with Califor-
nia, Montana and Colorado people, who will re-

main here during the thirty days of racing, and
on the opening day, Saturday next, it is expected

that the greatest crowd that ever attended a rac-
ing meet, in .the Iritermountain country will be at
the track.
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A Few Of The Live Ones Now At The Buena Vista Track. Reading From Right To Left Gatos, Force, Galtor, Proper ( The Suburban Winner) Sir Carter, Rather Royal, Eudora, 'iH
(The Oaks Winner) John Levis, Good Money, 'Sam Barber. HI
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MOTOR MOTIONS

The summer is drawing to. a." close with the
first of the 1910 cars on local sales floor and a
splendid enquiry on the new machines.

The season will last well into the fall-thi- s

year and September and October promise lively
times along Motor Row. There are probably fifty
new cars ordered for delivery during those two
months. The manufacturers are calling their
annual conventions of agents and representatives
and the eastern associations are preparing for
their big fall shows, all of which Is giving the
late summer trade a b'g boost.

Californiawards they are again .talking rac-

ing. The success of the Santa Monica oneet sev-

eral weeks ago has encouraged the enthusiasts '

of Los Angeles and in fact throughout all southern
California, in promoting prospective fall events.
On September 9th the fourth annual Baldy race
was run from Los Angeles to Mt. Baldy. Three
cars contested this year, the Apperson, White
and Pope Hartford. The Apperson was the
same car that won the Santa Monica event with
Harris Hanshuo driving. The distance is 100
miles and the going and grades is anything but

easy. Then the San Franciscans are arranging M
for a big speed and endurance event for the last
of September and at Venice on September 28th M
the second annual automobile day .of that place
will be observed. The first October event will
be the Los Angeles-to-Phoeni- x road race. M

With the Glldden tour over, considerable criti- - M
cisiri is being heard from owners throughout the M
country over the manner in which the tour was M
conducted this year and the very small number of M
standard cars entered. The performances of the M
competing cars was beyond complaint and both M

drivers and cars who finished are given all credit. 'M
Poor judgment is alleged in planning the tour, '1however, and already there is talk of making next 'M
year's race transcontinental. In this' case Salt lafaffl

Lake would be on the line of the tour. ;fl
The 1910 cars now on exhibition locally are H

unusually handsome machines. The Botterill com- - H
pany has the first shipment of its Pierce cars on H
hand and while almost two-third- s of the entire H
number of Botterill will receive of the 1910 models H
have already been sold, the car on his sales floor 'H
is attracting a good deal of attention. "Bus!- - ;H
ness is splendid, even though we are pretty short H
on several of our lines," declares Mr. Botterill, H
and his sentiments are those of the other dealers. .H

The Studebaktfr company diaposed of (fi.ve H
E. M. F.'s last week and one of their big Stu- - ,H
debaker touring cars. The electric phaetons re- - jH


